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CONTESTS DURING WEEK
Defeat Sophs and Juniors. Brinkley 

Scores aU Points In One Game. 
Sophs Beat Seniors.

ELON BUSKETEEIIS FULL 
EllSy PIlEy TO WM-MllRy

Playing at Times Close. Min.-Mary 
Shows Well Balanced Team.

The class gjirncs played this week in
creased in interest because of the near
ness of the close of the series and the 
winner still in doubt. The surprise of 
the week was the come-back of the 
Freslinian team whicli has held the bot
tom position for the entire series. They 
defeated the Sophomore ajid Junior 
teams. The other game of the week 
waa tlie til t  between the Sophomores 
3D<1 Seniors, witli the former winning.

There are only two more games to be 
played, the Freshman-Senior game to 
day and the Junicr-Sophomore game 
Friday. The Juniors are leading by one 
game. However, if  the Seniors win 
from the Freslimen, and the Sophomores 
•win over the Juniors the three upper 
classes would be tied.

BASEeALL SGHEDOLE IS
oy

Sixteen Games To Be Played. More 
Pending. Much New Material.

Sophomore-Freshman Game 
This was the worst drubbing handed 

the Sophs during the series. They 
were beaten by a score of 20 to 10. The 
^anie was slow and showed the lack of 
speed that has been characteristic of 
the Soph team throughout the scries. 
There were no outstanding players for 
the Sophomores. Woodie was high 
scorer with 2 field goals. Brinkley 
scored most points for the Freshmen 
with 2 field goals and 4 fouls. Caddell 
was a close second with 3 field goals. 

Line-up:
Pos.

. r. f. . .
1. f. . . .

Tlie William and Mary quint proved 
superior to the Elon aggregation here 
Friday night and won 27 to 16.

In all departments the visitors had it 
on the Christians, but especially in their 
passing system. The home team took 
the lead in the early part of the fray 
before the Virginians could hit their 
stride, but after they became accus
tomed to the court a rally put theru 
aliead and the half ended with William 
and Mary doubling the score, eighteen 
to nine.

During the last frame the Christians 
tightened up and allowed the visitors 
a majority of only two points for the ' 
half. Marshall and J. Todd showed up 
best for the visitors, and Huey for the 
home quint.

Line-up and summary:
Elon Pos. W. & M.
Newnmn ..........  r. f ......................  Kahn
Byrd .................. 1. f .....................Marshall
Crutchfield . . . . . .  c.......................Sexton
Huey ..............  r. g.................. Todd, L.
C adde ll ..............1. g..................... Todd, J.

Substitutions; Elon, Alexander for 
ITuey, Huey for Alexander; William 
and Mary, None. Scoring, field goals: 
Newman, Byrd 2, Huey 3, Kahn 3, Mar
shall 3, Sexton 2, J. Todd 3. Foul goals: 
Newman, Byrd, Caddell 2, Kahn, Mar
shall, Sexton, J. Todd. Keferee Steiner, 
Duke University.

Sophomores 
Woodie . . . .
W a t ts ........
McLeo’il . . .
Peel...........
Richardson

r. g. 

1. R.

Freshmen
. Brinkley 
. Caddell 

Thompsbn 
. ,  Turner 
. Donnell

Junior-Freshman 
Each team seemed afraid to move in 

this game until near the close of the 
first half. The Freshmen held the lead 
practically all the time but the Jiiniors 
pushed them close. I t  looked a t  one 
time as if a desperate rally by the 
Juniors near the close o'f the game 
wonld put them ahead. 'However, the 
whistle defeated them and the under 
class had a two point lead in a score of 

(Contonued on Page Two)

l i E E  NEW GIRLS ARE 
MENTIONED IN SOCIETy

The base ball schedule for Elon lias 
just been released by Graduate M ana
ger J. W. Barney, which includes six
teen games with a jtossible two others 
to be scheduled witlt A. C. C.

The schedule includes five games with 
Virginia teams, one Vith a South Caro
lina team, and games* with all the North 
Carolina colleges with the exception of 
Guilford.

The schedule in dei;ail follows:

March 31—Duke University at Durham. 
April I.—Frskine at Elon (pending) 
April 3.—Davidson a t  Davidson.
April 4.—Lenoir-Rhyne at Hickory. 
April 6.—Wake Forest a t  Wake Forest 
April 8.—Hampden-Sydney a t  Elon. 
April 16.—N. C. State at Raleigh.
April 23.—Lenoir-Rhyne at Elon,
April 25.—Weaver College a t  Elon. 
April 27.—Hampdcn-Sydney a t  H.-S. 
April 2D-30—William and Mary a t  Wil

liamsburg (two games).
2,—Bridgewater at Bridgewater. 
6.—University of N. C. at Chapel 

Hill.
8.—N. C. State at Elon.

May 9.—Wake Forest at Elon.

In this schedule there are two- games 
that the Elon teams have never met be
fore, Bridgewater and Weaver colleges. 
Negotiations are under way for the 
scheduling of two games with Atlantic 
Christian College, and it  is ])0 ssible 
that a game with High Point may be 
arranged.

JONIOR GIRLS ARE GIVEN 
A OELIGHTFOL EVENING

MEETING SONDAy NIGHT 
UNDER DIRECTION OF y.W.

Misses Ballentine, Simpson and Craw
ford Entertain Their Classmates.

May
May

Mav

Friday night, February 13, a t  9:30, 
twelve girls of the Junior class, in ans
wer to dainty invitations which had 
been received earlier in the day, found 
themselves in a room tastefully arrang
ed with class pennants and Valentine 
decorations. Here Margaret Joe Bal
lentine, Carrie Simpson, and Ruth 
Crawfo'fd had planned a delightful par 
ty  for their classmates. The long table 
around which the girls found seats was 
especially beautiful with its shower of 
hearts and other things suggestive of 
St. Valentine’s Day.

Then followed a general good time in 
which readings, jokes, and swapping of 
yarns added much. Attractive favors 
were given to each girl. All the Junior 
girls were present except Miss Lillie 
Horne who was ill a t  her home in 
Burlington.

A delicious three course dinner was 
served. Those present were: Misses 
Foy Matlock, Arline Lindsay, Ruth 
CrawfoTd, Adelia Jones, Kitsie Mc- 
Lamb, M argaret Joe Ballentine, Ola 
King Cowing, Alma Smith, Mary Price, 
Lvde Bingham, and Annie Simpson. 
Misses Frances Sterrett, Bob Gatewood, 
Elsie Jones, and Estelle Kellv served as 
waitresses.

Misses Pitt, Price, and Wright Receive 
Commendation by Judges on 

Psykaleon Program.

“ Big Enough”  the Subject of the 
Hour. Miss Smith Leader.

PSIP R E IIA N S  RENDER AN 
INTERESTING

WASRINGTON’S  BIRTRDAy 
TO BE OBSERVEO RERE

T I D  ly C E U M  
WAS A GREAT SOCCESS

The Presentation of “ The Taming of 
the Shrew’’ Enjoyed by 

Large Audience.

On last Tluirsday jiiglil in the Whit
ley Auditorium, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre 
Pelletier presented to a very large and 
appreciative audience Shakespeare’s 
famous comedy, “ The Taming of the 
Shrew.”  This was the third of the 
lyceum attractions being offered here 
under the auspices of the Music Lovers’ 
Chib. Tliis one proved to' bo of a high 

standard and a success.

Many came, probably not knowing 
the nature of a Shakespearan play and 
<Iî  not know w hat to expect, but after 
the first few lines had been said every
one was at his ease. The interest of 
fhe audience with the splendid acting 
of the east made it enjoyable to all. 
'I'he acting of Mr. Pelletier, who had 
the part of “ P e tru tio ,”  and Mrs. Pel
letier, who took the part  of “ Kather- 
ioe, the Shrew,”  were especially good, 
The comical p a r t  of the play was in
deed good. Mr. Shrade and Mr. Con- 
ning proved t c  be excellent fun makers 

^l»le on the stage.

On Monday evening, February 16, 
the Psykaleon Society, at its regular 
session, presented a very interesting 
program. Those on program were:

Life of Editti Wharton—Susie Elder.
Reading—“ Aunt Sue” ^ M a r y  Price. 

This was a very interesting selection, 

and well given.
Humorous Sketches—Hattie !Mae Pitt  

The jokes were well chosen anrl very

interesting.
Current Events—Thyrn Wright. Miss 

Wright gave some very good informa
tion about recent happenings.

Tlie program as a whole was very 
good. The judges commended Misses 
P i t t . ' p r i c c  and Wriglit  for the ir  gond 

work on the program.

Clios to Give Annual Entertainment 
Saturday Night.

PROF H. BABCOCK VERY  
POPULAR AT WM.-MARY

Hnvilah BahtoA, a graduate of Elon 
College wUh the class of 1018 and for
mer rrofessor here, is making good as 
a professor on the William and Mary 

Collette staff of Virginia.
Besides his work in the English and 

puW ieitr  departm ents  there, he is the 

ass is tant editor of th ree  papers in Vir^ 
ginia, and has also taken  over a series 
of American writers  and erit ies fo r the 

A tlan ta  Consti tution.
His popularity is attested to by the 

fact that he tied with Dr. J o h n  Gar 
land Pollard, the oldest member of the 
faciiltv at -William and Mary, for the 
most popular professor in a contest put 
on by the student body of that insti

tution.

Prof. and Mrs. T. E. Powell announce 
the arrival of a daughter, Sophie 
Ma;,de. We join with their many 
friends in extending hearty congratu

lations.

Misses Martin, McAdams and Conner 
Receive Special Mention.

Saturday, tlie 21st of February, will 
be duly celebrated at Elon College as 
the anniversary of Washington's b ir th 
day. The students will enjoy a lioli- 
lay, and the social regulations of the 

college will be suspended for the day.
On this occasion the Clio L iterary 

So'ciety will give its annual entertain 
ment a t  8;00 o ’clock in the evening. 
The hoys of the society have for their 
entertainment this year a play by 
Gladys Ruth Bridgham, entitled “ A 
Regular Scream.”

"W. C. Elder w'ill deliver the address 
of welcome, and G. C. White, A. N. 
Green, H. A. Clark, C. W. Dunn, H. 
Richardson. T). I j. Harrell, Jr., T>. W. 
Jones, C. M. Hawn, T. H. Ruston, E. L. 
Parkerson, and A. H. Clark, wdll take 
part as characters in the piny.

Mrs. L. i l .  Cannon is the .dramatic 
coach and has had tlie training of the 
production in charge, assisted by F. D. 
Ballard as stage director.

Other attractions for the day are the 
flying stunts by Captain Phillips with 
his aeroplane, and the special dinners 
of the day at the college boarding de

partments.

M AE OLIVER'S F A T H E R  
D IE D  SU N D A Y  M O RN ING

The Psiphelian program for last Wed
nesday evening was as follows:

Humor—Lillie Horne.
Original Story—“ T Love You S t i l l”  

—Bessie Conner.
Heading—Allene McAdams.
Essay—Mary Addie White.
Current Events—Annie Prichett.
Life of Harold Bell Wright—Bess’e 

Martin.
Synopsis of “ The Heart of the 

H ills” —Ida Louis Capps.
The program was very interesting 

and nil the members present enjoyed it. 
As the best three on program the judges 
decided in favor of Misses Martin, Mc
Adams and Conner.

The religious sen ’ices Sunday evening 
were under the auspices O 'f the Y. W. 
C. A., the topic being “ Big E nough!”

“ 0  Worship the K in g ”  was used as 
the opening hymn, a f te r  which Misi 
Eosebud Kimball read the twelfth 
chapter of Romans, and Miss Ruby 
Rowland led in a short prayer.

Miss Ola King Cowing had as her 
topic, “ Big Enough to Be a L eader.”  
“ Not everybody can be a leader,”  Miss 
Cowing said. “ Leaders get much crili 
cism, and not all is constructive, either. 
To be a good leader one must have vis
ions. Be confident and self-reliant.”

“ Big Enough to Pay the Cost of 
Friendliness”  was Miss Mabel Mich
a e l ’s subject. Miss Michael brought 
out some excellent jioints. She dosed 
with a suitable poem by Van Dyke. 
“ We shall consider the needs of om* 
friends and sacrifice onr time and mon
ey for them, if  necessary. Take Christ 
as your example. He gave His life for 
His friends. Are we willing to da 
th a t ? ”

Miss Ruth Kimball discussed “ Big 
Enough to be Cheerful.”  “ Cheerful
ness makes life really worth living,”  
the speaker stated. “ I t  is a delight to 
be with cheerful people. Let us culti
vate cheerfulness. Face your troubles 
cheerfully. Then you are boun 1 to 
win. ’ ’

Miss Bruce Cates sang a beautiful 
and impressive solo, “ The Lam b,”  by 
John H. DensmoTe.

Miss Susie Elder clearly showed the 
importance of being “ big enough”  to 
make growth, instead of wealth, one’s 
goal. “ We should expand mentally, 
physically, spiritually and socially, in 
order to live a well-roaiuded l i fe ,”  Miss 
Elder averred. “ Nature says we can 
keep our talents only by using them. 
As youths of the Twentieth Century 
our bugle call should be “ Forward! ”  

“ Big Enough to be a Good Winner 
as Well as a Good Loser,”  was Miss 
Judith  B lack’s topic. “ We should not 
be satisfied after  winning once,”  Miss 
Black said, “ but we must keep on win* 

(Contonued on Page Two)

MISS SUM M ER S GIVES  
V A L E N T IN E  P AR T Y  H E R E

W. T). Oliver of Sanford, fa ther  of 
Mae Oliver died at his home in Sanford 
Sunday morning about two o ’clock. 
Mr. Oliver had been in good health up 
until a shoTt time before his death and 
his death came as a shock to relatives

and friends.
The manv friends of Miss Oliver ex

tend their deepest sympathy to her in 

her time of sorrow.

On Monday evening at 8:30 o ’clock 
an eiijovable feed was given by Miss 
Fleda Summers to several of the girls 
of the Freshman class. Invitations in 
the form of small red hearts had been 
sent to the guests.

The plates were very attractive. On 
each oiie was their placard, a dainty 
red basket containing hearts, and also 
little favors, everything carrying out 
the valentine effect. On the plates 
were chicken salad, pickles, deviled 
eggs, and saltines. Chocolate cake and 
lemonade were also served, and after 
wards' oranges. Everyone present en
joyed it very much.

Those present were: Misses Anna
Phillips, Emma MoTgan, Rosebud Kim
ball, Ruth Kimball, Julia Clem, Bernice 
Hartman, Hannah Newman, H att ie  Mae 
Pitt ,  Estelle Kelley, Carrie Bell Ker 
nodle, Susie Elder and Alberta Atkin

You dont have to have much pull 
with the women to drag ’em to a foot- 

• ball game.

E. M . p n i L S  I S W I i E R  
OF THE “ SO BIG”  CONTEST

Rose Howell Receives Honorable Men
tion. Both Students Here.

—From Burlinjrton Dailv Times—

The following telegram was received 
this morning from Miss Colleen Moore, 
which explains itself.

Miss ^loore was seriously injured in 
1 accident recently, and her friends 

join with us in hoping tha t  she will 
soon recover from her injury: 
“ Hollywood, Calif., Feb. 12, 1925.
“ So Big Contest Editor, Burlington 

Daily Times, Burlington, N. C.
“ After carefully going through the 

many letters received in connection 
with the ‘So Big Criticism Contest,’ I  
feel tha t  the letter sent by E. Millard 
Qualls, 408 W. Front Street, Burlington, 
is best and th a t  Mr. Qualls gave most 
careful analysis of the story. I  re
ceived many very intelligent and con
structive letters and the one from Ros® 
Howell, Elon College, is deserving of 
honorable mention.

“ Please be good enough to say in 
your columns th a t  I  appreciate deeply 
the spirit behind every letter  which 
was sent me, and only wish there had 
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